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innocent Indulgence Often Brings Trouble-Evans Phar¬
macy Offers Means of Escape.

The consequences of violating phy¬
sical law arc often a* unpleasant as
She breaking of a moral rule. Thc
innocent iudulgeucc of over eating
brings consequences that amount to
jeal suircring. Indigestion ia not
salural; it is not right; it should n( t
)>e. Evans Pharmacy olîera a utvans
?A escape in Mi o na tablets that is
?»implo and practical.
These simplo tablets aro composed

>f such valuable medicinal ¡moilts as

bismuth Bubgallate, which is superior
to all other remedies for stomach
trouhlcs, cerium oxalate, and tooios
aud correctives which promote the ac¬
tion of tho digestive organs, strength¬
en tho whole digestivo tract, and make
it possible to cat what you Ii ko and
when you like.
Ask Evana Pharmacy to show you

tho guarantee under which they sell
Mi-o-ua. It costs nothing unless it
cures. Tho risk is all theirs.

S. VANDIVIS Ii. E. P. VANDIVKK.
OITITIOK OF

]N/tereliants-

TO OUR GUANO TRADE.
Pleuro kindly arranoo to settle your Guano Notes by the 1st day ofjfovember ami GREATLY OBLIGE.
If you want to hold your Cotton that i;; ¿ll right. You eau arrange to

get it from your Bank for us, und cost you uo more, aud bo highly appre¬ciated by us.
Your fi ¡ends,

VANDIVER BROS.
P. 6.-GUANO und ACID /or grain in i?;Ock all tho time.

Now is a good time to buy a new Buggy and Harness,and we want you to look at our large stock of the latest andWt up-to-date styloo. audit will bo no trouble for you to
??>tt»¿© a selection. Our work is all sold under guarantee. We¿uve extra bargains to offer. Qive us a trial. Our prices aretow and terms to suit.

THE J. S. FOWLER COMPANY.
P. S-We have a few last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

MASTIC MIXED PAINT
0

we Want to Sell ïou Your Faint.

Come in to see UP, ard let us tf ll you all about it.
* We have sold this Paint for luuuy years, aud ail huve been pleased who*used it. We have a floe selection of colors, and will gladly give you a cardshowing them if you will oall in and request same. Also, h full line of-

Vam* jhes, Stains, Floor Paints, .

Furniture relish, Fair; Brushes, Etc.

ORR, CRAY & CO.,
jfjgj to Bank of Anderson. _Reliable Druggists.
A MUSICAL HOME ! W

IS A MOST DELIGHTFUL PLACE.
TOU can have one by purchasing one of our Fine-

^»TA-lfTOS OB OK»OA.3SrS.Sf not these, then a- >

' GUITAR, VIOMN- AVTOHARP.
Or. some other Muatcal Instrument, vlf you have no time or opportunit ty toathena-

GBAPHAPHONS
And the Records will enable you tohaye a HOME! CONCERT of Mas:*blinny SpeêôuêB, Oroueñir» ¿tiÛBÎU, EiC., inst will kêop everybody laugh '

and in a g cod humor. We keep everything you want magically.W LOWEST PRICES and EASY TERMS.
THE 0 HREED MUSIC HOUSE,

ANDERSON, 8. C.

Pmki. ..V1
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Tills Establishment haa face * Ôoîiiog

MT ANÖ33BSON. for mere than forty years. Daring all thai time eompetitoHhave come and gone, but wo have remaiuod right here. Wo havo always soldCheaper.than any others, and during those long year« we have not had ono dilsatisfied' «Mtomer. Mistakes «all sometimes ooour, and if at any time wefound that a ouatomof was* dissatisfied We did not rest until we had mada himsatisfied. This polièy, tiddly adhered to, has made us friends, true and last-^endweoauWWi^^ without boasting, that we fcavo the oonfi-dence of the peoph'of this Beetloo. We have a larger Stock of Goods thift?eason than we have ever had; and we sledge van on»WA»A &W -. v- -sold Furnituro at r.s oloao a margin o? profit-aa we are doing now."" Thia I»wyon by tho fact that we are Belling Furniture not only Ml ova? AndersonCounty but sn every Town in the Piedmont section. Come and toe us, Toutparents saved money by buying from us, and you and your children can saveWey hy buying here Wo» |fWM? iVERYTHINtf in theSu^^Sw'Ce F TOLLY & QONo OfiKit Strset*
."

The Old Reliable Furniture Deelen

A man thinks H is when the matter of life Vinsurance suggests itself-but circuraslan« .'ces of late have shown how Uft fiangsby*thread when war, flood, hurricane and fire
suddenly overtakes you, and the only waytb be sure timi your fetidly is protected

, eade of entity overtaking you rn to lu«;>:; STUrsinaseLdGomp*ayHite- .
^

/ \, ;,
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.A. Olowing Tribute tc
diers in tho Writir

Augusto <

I am very much interested in the
articles written by thc Confederate
soldiers, appearing in tho Atlanta
Journal, tho Constitution and thc
Chronicle. And I have como to the
conclusion that tho Confederate sol¬
dier was tho greatest hero of anoient
or modern times, and that tho North
American soldier is not only tho equal
but the superior, of any other in the
world. Now, 1st any enc doubting
tho yalor awl bravery of the Confed¬
éralo ßoldicrs search tho official
records of thc Union and Confederate
armies as published by the govern¬
ment of tho United States. They
will BOO ihut the old veterans are not
exaggerating tho deeds of their com¬
rades in arm« who fought on the Con¬
federate side when they talk of the
victory over immense oddB. The
following aro some of tho words
quoted from General Badi, a gallant
Federal general who saved the Federal
army from complete defeat at Shiloh.
This appeared in tho Contury Maga¬
zine, and afterward, in the third vol¬
ume of Battlea and Leaders 'in the
Civil Wai:

"It took a naval fleet and 15,000
troops to advance against a weak fort
manned by less .than 100 men at Fort
Henry; 35,000 with naval co-opera¬
tion to overcome 12,000 at Donnison;
60,000 to" secure a viotory over 30,000
at Shiloh; 12,000 to cause rotraat of
6,500 entrenched after a mooth of
fighting and maooeuvering at Corinth;
100,000 were repelled by 80,000 io the
Brat peninsular campaign against
Riohmond; 70,000 with a powerful
naval force to inspire tho campaign
which lasted nine months against
40,000 at Vicksburg; 90,000 to barely
withstand the assault of 70,000 at
Gettysburg; 115,000 sustaining a
frightful repulse from 60,000 at
Fredericksburg; 100,000 attacked and
defeated by 50,000 at Ohanoèllors-
ville; 85,000 held in check two dayo
by 40,0j)0 at Antietam; 43,000 re¬
taining the field uncertainly against
38,000 at Stone river (Murfreosboro);
70,000 defeated at Chiokámauga and
beleaguered by 70,000 at Chattanooga,
80,000 merely to break tho investing
line of 45,000 at Chatt&noogo, and
100,000 to proso back 50,000, increas¬
ed at last to 70,000 from Chattanoogato Atlanta, a distance of 120 miles,
and then let go, an operation whioh
is commemorated at festive reunions;
50,000 to defeat the investing line of
30,000 nt Nashville, and finally 120,-
000 to overcome 60,000 after a year in
Virginia."
General Buell sayo, individually,

the northern soldier waaia no sense
tho inferior of the southern. What»
thou, ie the explanation of this rule
which* is so nearly invariable VIM to
show that . superior numbers were
generally essential io Union viotories;
and 4n the success of Union opera¬
tion o emoh waa. doe to theabantarof the contest. Revolution ie calon"
lated to inspire bold and desperate
action, and wars of sentiment, of the
nttura of which this partook more in
tho south than in tho north;, are al¬
ways marked with nu^sae!energy.Buell gives another reason; «he eon-
duct of the southern generals. They
recognised that the odd o must ge nor"ally be against them, and that they
must find some means of overcomingthe effects; pf>the fact upon the spiritof their troops/and themselves setan
example ot aüáaoity. To iUustrate
the implicit confidence with which
the southern soldiers followed choir
leaders he àiaws the following corn-
paria on: At Cold Harbor the north¬
ern troops, who had proven their
indomitable qualification by losses
squally nearly to the whole of their
opponents, when oriered to another
sacrifice, eves nader such a soldier aa
Hancock, answered the demanda as
One man-a ailene and stolid inertia.
A^Geityabnrgy^
dreaded to give for the hopole« a, bu%
immortal ?;' charge against ;.:Cemej^r1Hill, saluted and said ae he turned to
bia ready column: V-?4t shall move
forward, sir."
Gen. Buell then speaks of another

influence whioh nerved the heart of
the Confederate soldier to valorous
deeds; *«Nor must we give alight, im¬
portance to the infiuenoe of southern
woman who, in agony of heart, fi$$j$-the sword upon their loved ones and
b»do them go. It was exposit that
those Varions infiaehoes weald give*aoonfidetaco to leadership that would
tend to bold adventure and leave ita
matkn^n^hr^^
*41Yes. the Confederate: soldier has
gono down io all hisi^ios as th« most
poarless, most gallant and matohlees
hero the wortt ever prc4aced. * None^Vm^^mm^^ And yet,Wit*aj^i&^j^hw been fpngha«tore battlss '..thai have astonished
*he world. The historians record th»1!

'ORIES.

> tlie Confederate Sol-
iga of Gren> 13nell.

Chronicle.
I at tho battle of Caunac, fought io! 1041, on tho field where Hannibal wonj bis great victory 1,200 years before,the Normans "struok ten times whilethe Qreoks struok ooo," and that lessthan 700 of tho northern warriors mottho attack of a Bytantino army of10,000 men, beat it back and slew tillthere were none left to slay.Count Roger, the groat oount whoundertook tho oonq*acst cf Sicily, met15,000 Saracens with a force of 740
mon and defeated thom with terribleslaughter. Leonidas, at tho Pass ofThermopylae, held baok tho greatest
army ever marshalled unde- banne«*.It was said that there were a million
men, and yet he definitely hold the
pass until all were élaiu, save ono,who carried tho nows to his country¬
men, and history tells us was slain bythem. IBut of all tho fights of moderntimes, that of the Alamo surpassesall. And the forcea on our side
were southern men; the sires of manywhose sons fought in the war betweenthe States on tho Confederate side,as the greater number who died intho Alamo wero southern men. Onehundred and eighty men under the
command of Lieutenant Oolonel W.Barrett Travis, a youog lawyer fromNorth Carolina, with Oolonel Bowie,o? Bowie knife fame, and DavyCrookett, the celebrated shot, heldthe Alamo, from February 23rd toMcroh 6th against 5,000 Mezioansunder Santa Anna, and they foughtuntil every man was killed. Bnt theyhad plaoed "hors du combat" 1,000Mosicuue. Santa Anna was so in-
sensed at the marvelous and gallantfight of the 182 brave men who stood
out to the last against him that he
ordered their bodies piled togetherlike a huge pyramid,, a layer of wood,
a layer of dead, and burned them.Tho wind scattered their ashes on the
spot their defense had immortalized
and made it forever hallowed ground.On the monument erected where theyfell to commemorate their unparallel¬ed achievement is engraven the signi¬ficant lino:
"Thermopylae had its messenger of

defeat; the Alamo had none/'
Glorious victory it was, thoughSanta

_
Anna slow every man. Yetfrom the blood of those martyredbraves the repu blia of Tesas arose

and shone resplendent until she eh«
te red the sisterhood of States ia the
greatest and bravest and moat Stable
repnblio on earth.

Uncle Bastes.

He Had te Be Brave.

What I relate are facts whiob. ac¬tually befell me. The greatest csv-¡ airy battle every fooght on tb«
American continent took: placid at
Brandy Station on the 9th of Jano18fs. At early daws the .Federaladvance gnord crossed the ^ppa-haooook and charged ;our outpostswith arneb vigor that'they entered our
carno at their, heals. Moot of myregiment (Sixth Virginia) bad turned[ their horses out the evening before,and :not morethan fifty of us were! prepared to mount. . 1*0 fifty min
woro quickly mounted, formed and
ordered tc oharge. Not a moment
was to bo bat, as eomo of the enomy's

j aSyenoe were in ont ariillery c»inp«X was the unfortunate po)isoaáor ot
.as untamed/'Bsiçpsiîùs?'.that-ne/rider-
on earth could contre!. | bad eiÄ^jrionocd thia on three former occa;eiono. But what could I ,5o, oharge

-^-?mm «-ra-i-Mimi »II III«

curbi nc II, a crash, a olead of smoke,sud with ono terrible plunge and
groan my steed fell in the woods,
pierced by several balls. How I es-
oaped God only knows. In a few
moments I heard our boys comingdown the road. A volley from tho
federal line, but onward they went;and I, mounting a horse belonging to
a lieutenant of Company H, who was
killed hero joined in. We broke this
regiment-tho Eighth Now York-
Lieut. Owen Ailing killing ita brave
commander, Colonel Davis. Then
came the Sighth Illinois, and quickerthan somo of us came we went.
That night, after tho battle was

over-for it lasted all day-the boysoverwhelmed me with compliments.Never saw such dash! suoh courage!Charles O'MalleyI Murat! and so on.
But what was the laughter and merri*
ment when I innocently remarked:
"Confound it, boys, my hores rat
away with me."-Riohmoud Dis
patch.

He Didn't Have io Stay.
I had been told, when I left Ford'

Mill un the Poer Fork of Cumbettam
river, at 11:30, that I could ge'
very good dinner at the Widow Lew. *

tavern, on Fink Branoh, at noon, an
I rode along easily, enjoying th
mountain views, says a writer i
Judge. I should have been there o
limo but 1 sighted the inn where
expected, a good mountain dinner-
and expectation wno rosy, for I ha
breakfasted early and scantily, an
had ridden' all morning over roogterritory. There waa no hotel sign <
other indication that the Wido
Lewis' was anything more than tl
usual mountain house of the bett
class-hewn loge half-way up, topp<
ont with weatherboarding-and I ro<
np to the gate and gave the customa
"HelloI'/ À Uli, Ballow Woman a
peered at the .door in response.".
"Good dayl" I greeted her. "

thia the Widow 'Lewis' tavern?"
"Yes, it io," ehe replied, in ams

uer indicating that abe was c

j pleased at being disturbed in tl
way.
i "Can I get dinner here?" ß. asa
next, not having been invited to lifjand come in."

"Whet» do you Want it?"
"Right away, if I oan get it."
"Well, you oan't," she said,

cisivcly.
"When can I got it?"
"Tomorrow at noon, plumb." .

"Good Lord, madam!" I exclaim
"Can't Iget anything to eat bei
that?" y .,

"You can git supper here a
o'clock," she said, , with a defin
ness that was painful to my f
'tugs.

"But I Can't Wait that-iöug," I
jected.
"You don't ! have ter,. strang*she retorted. . "Your critter «

hitched, is he?"
I Was tempted to say comething

complimentary, perhaps angelibat did not because ehe diBappeinto the house, and I had no 0
recourse than to t^ke adventagitho fact that my horse' wasn't hiedt, ??.-

iM, '¿ '^
Wa« Afr^d ofYoung Li^ii
^eprge Haryay, at the dione

jgave in New York in honor cWitte 4*$> .\Baron-v Rosen, told
apropos offoresight: 1:

'^In my native Feacasra there
dwelt a br?Hiant young la«ryer.Marthe^ : tott
and grim Vermont/farmer /of e:
years»' ^

(?^^ïoiiDj man,' Sftiithé farm

as long BB she romaioB my wjddeiafter that."Ï want everything to
the children,' 7 ^" 4Hpw o|d i» ypnr wife* sir?*
thelawyéri . /
*VSe*eö*Hoor.\ .

^Thenwonldn't it bo quité.tba Hwysr asked,, ?tp ; leave- ou
diBGurteous phrase about so lc

j ehe romaiaa,Tmi^
j : ?Vîndeèd, Ï won't,' said tl

\\ *" 'But surely"), said the hm^^^i^^^hé\ lady,-;séIÎoaï:n^-wij^a^íagaln-tf^e)
J ;?M^e;* p)d':^en :.joe>ed)#|tofall in fha- fapo as he dpi

í'v.^tv^SÍ^;-el^

% Sfsitan mû-\f&múúú¿
' "1/ Lt. iÚÉ$-*¡&L\\\^^^Wégt,,4fe«.li^e^e^^ntc

Character of Unete Sam.
Undo Sain, so wo soe from the

papers, is providing for tho work of
men employed io digging tbs Panamaditch; purchased a iot of Bibles andplaying cards, and which Will be fur¬nished free to employes, in the canal
zone. Aa the Spartaoburg Herald
most aptly remarks, that is on a parwith the erstwhile New England prvo-tico of sending rum and mission'
era on the same slavs ship to Africa, jYour Unole Sam is a gay old roos¬
ter, and cares very little how his ends jare accomplished, just so. he gelnthere. At thia time his head is set
on digging that canal, and he is going ]to complete the job if be bas to tram¬
ple every law' on bis own statute
books under foot, sod smash the Ten
Commandments into smithereens.
Ooly a few weeks ago he practicallykidnapped a lot of Frenen laborers,and when they protested and wanted
to go baok home, drove them to their
work before tho muzzles of guns, and
ia holding them in involuntary servi¬
tude-practicing the same syatem of
peonage that his oourts aro holdiog
a orime among-our Southern far¬
mers. .

Your Uncle Sam has a good deal of
the enterprising and money-makingYankee blood " in him, and we are not
at ali' -surprised at his sending .

the
m ixeù cargo.tb Panama. If itbecomes
necessary, he will unhesitatingly' de¬clare the religion of Bedha, Confu¬
cius, or Mahomet in force within the
canal zone, and ecud out a carload ofidols-: for his heathen' workmen toworship. Tho old;follow don't bo.barbis mind much about tho morai refor¬
mation of his subjects, just so theyput io a good Iday's work shovelingdirt. It would not be surprising anyday to read thai the government hadopened a first-o las a poker room ,atColon, and shippod a carload ofroulette tables to bo used along the
seat of excavation. From the stand¬
point of piety, morality and consis¬
tency your Uncle Sam is aa howlingan old hypocrite as John Wanamaker,john wiir teach a Bible olGOe Sundayand sóll poker ohips all the week.1 Even in recognising the independ¬
ence of the so-called Panama repub*lie,Uncle Sam condoned and endorsed
the same thing, that brought about
our great Civil War, and caused
oceans bf. blood to bb Bbed-tb.e rightof sécession. Panama put in Snocesa-fui practice júst what tho Confed¬
erate States demanded and rebelled/¿fóút.>': \The old follow IB strictly business,
auà iùon*tr. care what moan*: he em1-ploys, just so the end is acoordip^.to;

his likiog and selfish interest. If iibecomes necessary to complete theoanal, he would not hesitate to inau¬
gurate a system of African slavery onthe isthmus, and detail a. flotilla, of bis
war ships to go tn Africa aa «J bring

I him cargoes. While forcing negroappointees on our Southern people,we see that he has instructed his offi¬cials to refuse to enroll any blackworkmen for the canal. He himselfhas drawn the line of demarkationagainst the negro more otriotly than
we Southerners. While the darkey isall right as postmasters and collectorsin the South, he will not answer to
move dirt and «?o like work on thePanama canal.

Wellt we had just as well lot the
old fellow alone, for ho is going to
hewe hi« own sweet way about things.Fie leaves obedience to his laws, and
the moral and religious training of
the people to bis subjects and
churches, while ho pursues .the even
tenor of his way, and will do just as
he darn pleases.-Southern Field.

* -;--, iwi > te ---- ''?[ :? '?
Needed thi Money.

When a now famous specialist bo-
gan the practice of medioine, he num¬
bered among his patients a certain
Mr, Darlle, of Woonsocket, R. I. For
a time the young physician treated
his patient successfully' for a verypainful tumor on the neck, says'theBoston Herald.
Ooo day tho doctor called to inquireafter the patient's progress. Al¬

though, assured that tho latter- WSB
enjoying health he had never knownbefore, he at orso assumed an air of
tue greatest ^concern and advised aspeedy oporation.
"But," said the astonished con¬

valescent in broadest Scotch, "Binns
ye tell moi yourael' aa operation wasna
necessary I Tm fsalin' better .that I
he'e two years gone, and whV dy'e
want to out manoo fer?" V.
The physician hesitated a moment,then resumed) embarrassedly: "Well,

you see, my good man, I need' the
money?';;

''Oh," said the patient, much re
lieved, "it's the siller ye're after, a'
right. I waa afeared ye waT owera.ux
ions for the expérience."

Bettrath» *

ßigaatare

-r After a' woman has had
fortieth birthday, she should sto
putting jpos^Bj^^There i t̂o
mad in toother maa'è;bardon.

IF you I really want lae ^ery. tiasfe Seed Oat that baa been
put ou tho market thia aeasoa, sad cae that beare the earlor^m?nt
of Clemsoa College w to ficeedora fcom ^ohaaaá 0ra«* e?m* to us
or sead «»yopra^0ea*r'

Jp?,*» *«en, some people who will offer you a genaiae^^Pàfit Proof Oat at aW price than ^ shall ask yoe foi-
>; o^butwe w*ra you that you ^ili ta^ dangerous.'chancèllf'yoatry- o ecpaomize cn *uch sa important item as Seed Qate.The dïffennieiaàot ^ögh to jmt% the r^ and^ you iura
[ 7° you ^illnot fool with the .heap ssed/ Xf ,ou'w^tÄ
¡ Z**T TáTh^<»TT¡m them,-wo can sappljyöa

;çqual to aany Stalled Seed Oats now on the market.)

*
r If ibero ia ia your rature ihz% Xíhích demands thö very fcssi #1


